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Hoping that wo may have us Jinn ii
B Hi

Hu dny. as .yesterday was for election day!'

VH Tlic suppression or flic war corro-H-

snondents in (ho Halknii campaign-up--

pears to have helped materially "in the
HI suppression of the Turks,

fljjn There are said to ho four llioushnd
SB poeia in the United States; hut all will
HM lie forgiven if they will refrain from
mm tlio practice of ilioir "art." '

IN Another tariff row is on with Gcr-R-

many, tltis time over split peas, up- -

pose. however, wc should split t lie- - dif-I- I

Xcrcnec, whilo Germany splits the-peas- .

IHSfl To keep schools ope.u the year round
NHH is one of (lie educational reforms tliai.

arq proposed, But the unanimous vote
HI of .the small hoy is to )e heard from.

HI The promise of. scientists that they
HH will be. able to extract food from the
HI atmosphere is hither belated: for
HH ulenty okmen pet their sustenance from--

it now hot air.

H Aji Eastern newspaper has a desi-rip-H-

i'.un of (lie " extra vapaiicc of .the
mSa Trench.- -' Hut from what is
HH said. French extravagance would be
HH called close fiinchinjr by most Ameri-H-

cutis in fairl.y easy, circumstances..;

W ,11 looks as 'Chough thqsiv Greeks. Bui-H- i

garni us, and "5IonjoifogrhiS who 'by
W thousands IcfllhTsi-ouutry- ; 1o join in
Hi ho var against the T.iifk-s- inightv'iiot
Hi uH to their destination 'soon- ojipiigh
B ro irot into the fighting, 'after all their

H The brilliant; and unexpected-- sue-H-

copses of the Balkan allies, is said to
HI have created " a painful impression'1

K in Vicuna. ,Xo doubt; and the final
jflH renns of peace' will' probably increase

UHR tlui Austrian pain; for with.' the suc-Hf- l

cesses reported all hope of Austria
Xoviptuar will be gone.

Tlic- - applicability, of a sound . oJd4

jjH m;'ocim to current politic? is made by
HI the St, Louis Globe Democrat, when it
HI hay-!"- : "A man with a good job i.4

Hi foolish to risk it by : jump into nil-H-

known conditions.'" And so is a poo-H- g

I'le which enjoys such pt'9S)erity as
Jffll now prevails in this country.

HH The Servians sccui to be making a
HH cleau job of it in the region they
BHa have conquered. They are swearing iu

H the) conquorcd population and setting
VJ) up: civil administrations under Servian
HM governors They seem determined that
H the dictum of the powers that wo

HI must, be' changed, shall not

HH1 1 T1'5 eonsolidatiou of the pay, quar-H-

tormnstcr, and commi.sary departmentsiH of the army is expected to result in
HI eeononiv and greater efficiency. It
jHg ought to do so, especially- - in the I wo

InHltf Jattcrtilles; for the two neparatn
Hjjffi luake? much duplication. .Cousolida-KH- I

an( more rigid icspousibilify gov-- ,

BHI orns the time, every'whern,

HH I ".1 'did not sec a man with a burst!
HI 1)OOt all the tjme I was there," saidIH Sir. John Bingham, the. ' seventy-year--n old lipaucier of Shetlield, Khgland. on

Hi returning homo from a visit to New

Hi ork ''s bcina his enthusiastic illus-mm- a

tra,'on of-th- prosperity he- noted, i"
The great American metropolis. But

BH '"c l)ft plenty of ; hitr&t boots
KjlBi worn if W'ilsou is elected President.

HB Th Clcvelaud Plain Dealer hits anIH iinporfa'iit fact cleaily when it saya of
HHH rhn Colonel: 'Miv perhaps Thpoi
BHh doro TJoosevelt is cpnsidcrcd n ,hei-9ic- .

HUM figure battling for human rights against
HMH vested' selfishness. Ye( anyone who
HHH v ill take the yjne to study tbo I!yorco-Hu-

tc I(H'or'l C0r t'u- 'as dozen years
H H will be impfbssnd with the fact that
H Hi Mr. Roosevcl.t has seldom, if ever, m-

ill Hi vncatod any measure' or ' policv which

IH hrd uot alretidy become popular." '

H tlBj A Froneh noblewomuu rfcenjlV- -

r'ved in Xew Vurk. detrmii)ed to have

HH a 00 'n,c 5nc n" "inl L'!vr(' Atful

HH worth yliiln in the American nietropo-Hh- I

lis, cvpii if it coit the extravagant
HJj I susn of four loIlam a werK. Sho djtln't.
9u I slav the wrH; out. huwivir. ever'ythin'i
Kin I was so dear, he wiid l lie wav thai
lifiS I A Ji'orf-an- 'fpeiu iiiyncy in Pariy is a

Kill 5'" Jl,u' 't T,;iri5iHn?. .undurlake Ixr .

terlain-on- . th' Ani'-'ricau- . :cak fhoy
'eff'.'s hnv to-- live t. cru-- li :nnl not !n-.- i

for a w;ek aflcrward. W Iei mer--

j corroborates .oLher reports of Amorl-c.'in-

lavish folly while abroad. ..

THE DEMOCRATIC
: THREAT,

Governor AVilnon is quoted as point-

ing to the betting odds in his favor as
a proof that, the busino. and money

.5' the country docs not fear his elec-

tion. This s apparent confusion
of Ihonght. in that it rates srambling
with honest and crodiiable bnsipe.sa

and induptry, The,
' gambling chaneb

on a proposition, however, is
tirely different ihing from the business

j involveil in lhat prqpgpition.. And
there U no reason whatever in 'litis

! gambling chance to challenge the.
soundiicJ-- of President Taff's warning
that the-- ' country would suffer iu cajo
of Democratic success. There is no
difference between the conditions now
and (hose that prevailed at the time
of O) eve la in I "s election in ISO'J. Mir-

ing that Democratic campaign there,
were beta in favor of Mr. Cleveland
hIso. but Iiih1hom 'was not with lludn.
just as business ie not with Wjlnon now;
aiid plenty of business men rame for-

ward with the expression of their opin-

ion that, everything would bo jtift as
well with Cleveland elected as with
iHarrisoit, just, as. some business men

are now quolcd as doing. It wasn't
until after the election, after business,
industry, and commerce were pros:
(rated, lhat the. public realized what
was in- store for the country, and tho
panic began; and it began just as soon
as that realization came. The Govern-

ment revenues began to fall off right
away, and all business and industry
took in sail and stripped to the bare
poles, as a sailing ship does in pre-

paring for a storm. The storm came
sure enough, ami it came Maiden, and
hard. The country was filled with
idle men. business was depressed, Ma-
nufacturing was paralyzed in this coun-

try and started up in Kngland with a

briskness and extent long unknown in

the manufacturing plants of that cou-
ntry.' The manufacturing for the United
States' was transferred from qur own
country tp England, and Germany.

"President Taft urges that the samo
thing will occur again; and why should
it not? Every ipdicatiou is precisely
the. same. The Democratic pledges are
the same now as then: in fact, are
even more oxpjict now than they were
in against protection to American
industry. The declaration against the
protective policv is.jusf. as direct, just
as. positive now aS. itwas then. It Is.

true that Governor Wilson had first
soulif to igiKre the "platform declara-
tion againsl protection. and we see in

some quarters a disposition also to
ignore it. But. more recently Governor

.Wilson has come "out . explicitly in fa-

vor of thor plat form, .'sin ling .t hat with
him and his partly it is a en-

gagement, " and support of it is a
principle, whereas, with the other par-

ties it is a 'question of detail how
mqeh protection or how little.. But
with the Democrats it is no protection
at "till," this" on ' principle,' and because
of- - the saercd." engagement 'that. " t'lfe

platform makes, with the people. And
that is cvidcnlry the proper attitude
for Governor Wilson to take; because
he is running on a platform doclaring
explicitly the unconstitutionality of the
levying of tariff duties for protection;
'and as "Mr. Bryau said iu the Demo-- '
cratie National convention, the con-

vention did not want ",a fight between
the candidate and the platform." Tt
was for this express reason that he
moved that the platform be not re-

ported until after the nomination was
made, so that if a conservative was
nominated, a conservative platform
could be adopted; if a progressive can-

didate, then a progressive platform.
The-- , progressive .candidate was nomi-
nated, and the progressive platlorm
was reported and adopted accordingly,
aud there is no quarrel botwc.cn it and
the candidate.

It. was altogether out of place, there-
fore, for Governor "Wilson to under-
take to ignore this part of the Demo-
cratic platform, and to say as he did
at first, that the Democrats would not
radically disturb the tariff nor the
business of tho counry founded thero-'o'n- ,

but he would have the process of
eliminating protection, made gradual,
so that business could conform itself
to ir. Later, however, he tool; the
contrary view, statiuu it was a ques-
tion of piinciple. a sacred eiiyagement,
and the constitution could not be
trifled with.'- - That is, he would uot
put up a fight between himself and
the platform he was running on.

We notice, however, that some Dem-
ocratic'' paper? arc still opposing the
Democratic platform. The Xow York
Times, for instance, which is support-
ing Governor Wilton, said in a recent
issue :

N'o Ulie Id fjollsh cnotijrh to think that
under the Democratic party these Hues
will be Htrietly.. followed. In planning a
tariff for revenue a large measure of

will remain, Monie will bu propel"
and unavoidable, and some will be
sneaked in It always Is. There are
too many OemoenUs who are Interested
hi protected Industries to leave any hope
thm this will not be so. The record Is
there to prove It. Tlio throe "Henators
from Havemeyer." for example. In Cleve-
land's sm-on- term were. Demoi-r- Hut
thin Is a fact Unit Mr. Toft and his a Ida
like to fpryet. Whatever w may think
of lia ethics. Ii ! a. fuel thai hIiowh how
little radical I Is to b expected
from the Democrats If they win.

' But the Time;- - is entirely wroim up-

on this,. .There is no question but that
ainco it is a matter of principle and
o.f coiintitutiotuii right, and as Gov--oruo- r

Wilson has rcceutlv declared the
same, and that to eliminate, protection
js a sacred o.ngagument, the jluly of
the Democratic wor.ty, in caso it suc-

ceeds: ancl Pas u Henate aud House-o- f

'ts owb complexion, to proceed instant-- .

lv .lo. roo;. out all forms of protection
front the tariff law.-- ,' Cor if protection

lit ucui"tiiuj,ianal and. it is a ques-
tion of prim-ipfe- , a faf.icd engagement

, to eliiiiMto-it- , i hero would be no other
tllfernaljyi? for the Democrats as lion-csj- .

men. save to J proceed to eradicate
protei'Uon as thnv'have o positively
dei lap it o. In- iiurniirftitutionnl.
Tl-- i i' null tlnruioii be. pre iol as

President Taft. says, the same paralyz-in- g

of business, the sonie taking iu of
saij"r tho same, panic conditions "wills

come upon the country, upon the 'Dem-

ocratic success, now, as came upon the'
cottntrv upon the Democratic victory
in JS!)2. The same conditions exist;
the same results will necessarily fol-

low, aud this the more assuredly since
the party is more firmly pledged
against .protection this .year' than ever
before.

WHY INVESTIGATE UTAH?
i

We notice that .Judge .1. W. 'Me. Kin-
ney in a speech at. a Democratic meet-
ing on Thursday eveuing. trnticiputcd
that the orgaji of the .Kgde.raj bujich
would come out with a big scare en
some mornriig soon, to the 'effect that
in ca.e. of Democratic success in the
olectiou, Utah would be invest ignte.d,
and. therefore, tho voters of this State
ought fo vole against the Democratic
candidates, because of their fear of
such an investigation.

Wc are obliged in all fairness to say
that probably Judge MeKinito.v is

mistaken In the anticipated scare from
tho Fc'leral bunch organ. For see how
an outcry like that would look! It
would bo a plea that Utah bar-- Som-
ething to be afraid of in case of a po-

litical inquiry, and that the
' Mormon

people ought to look upon such an in-

vestigation with fear and dread. It
would be a plea in advance that there,
are things here necessary to investi-
gate, and which, if investigated, would
show, very bad for I'tah. and particu-
larly would be a stinging exposure of
political and election methods iu this
St.titc.

Foolish as the Federal bunch organ
commonly is, rnscally and vile as its
course always proves, we can scarcely,
credit it with such stupidity as to un-

dertake to get up a scare of that kind.
I'Vir in making a ploa like this, the or:
nan would confess to a knowledge of
things, here that are. evil and the ex-

posure of which ought to be dread.cd
by the majority of the people of Utah.

What docs the organ .know of con-

ditions here that would put confusion
on the Stnle and its voters if investi-
gation were" made by a successful Dem-

ocratic Congress or administration
What, is there that. it. fears? Tt, is true
that the Federal ofliee holders here
have formed a political ring and have
made themselves offensively active in
political maneuvers, management, and
rascality, contrary . to repeated execu-

tive orders. It. is true that President
Joseph F. Smith in a signe.d editorial
in one of the organs of the church, ;the
Improvement Era, to wit, camc out' in
a strong advocacy of President Tuft's

and so framed his declara-
tion as to make it a direct attack upon
Colonel Ttoosevclt. But as .ofiicially' ex-

plained, he did not mean anything" in
particular by this, and there was no.
intention to influence the voters of the
Mormon church. It was, us protested,
merely an academic discussion .of. ho.

practical bearing- or in ten t- -

So what is there to investigate', and
what is it that the people of Utah
large should be' afraid of) Why should
they be invited to get themselves into
a panic about a supposed investiga-
tion of political conditions in Utah?
We can hardPy credit the organ with
a design' such- - as" Judge LeKi'nncy sup-

poses it to have in mind, for it would
be such a complete give-awa- y that ev-

ery intelligent man in the State would
scorn the fake fight, and every Taft
man in the State would have good rea-

son to curse the organ for its unmiti-
gated idiocy.

OUH BAD ELECTION LAWS.

The decision of the Supreme Court
of Utah in the voting machines case
discloses the fuet that, the voters of
Salt Lake city and county are at the
mercy of a gang of political rutlians
who would juit as lief disfranchise
large bodies of the voters as not. and
that they can legally do so if they will.:
The decision of the court is that the
commissioners having decided that the
voting machines are to be used, there,
is no law justifying the reversal of
that decision by the court. The dis-

cretion of the commissioners is not. to
be interfered with in their choice of
the method of voting-- as allowed "by

law. The commissioners can order the
machines exclusively or the Australian
ballot, exclusively in their discretion,
and the courts will uot interfere as
long as there is no showing of actual
wrong done.

It is evident to anyone that it would
be quite impossible for the average
voter to vote a scratched ticket on the
machine within the minute that is al-

lowed for each elector to cast his or
her vote. But where, as shown, there
arc a thousand voters iu an elect iou
district, it would be. quite impossible
for more than seven hundred and
twenty of them to vote during the
time in which the polls can remain
open under the law. At one. vote a
minute, that would be sixty votes an
hour. For the twelve hours- - that would
mean seven hundred and twenty votes.
Two hundred and eighty voters, there-
fore, iu any district having one thou-
sand voters, would be disfranchised on
the plain face of the facts as given.
And yet the court can not interfere'

But it is a well-knbw- u fact that dur-
ing a number of hours iu the day there
is little pressure on the voting ma-

chines'. There are certain hours when
vcrv few voters appear, and the time
thus lost may fairly be estimated at
twenty-fiv- e per cent, or three hours out
of tho twelve. That would leave but
nine hours for voting, or at one minute
per vote, live hundred and forty votes.
And we judge that is about the average
rapacity of the machines as" the voters
appear.

Again, if a'" .maclijuc, ahyqld'., break-
down.- as is cniite possible, or become
disabled in anv way so as to .be non
usable, the otcrs in that district

would be disfranchised of .'.'.the re-

mainder of tlo 'lay.' Thnf riik is. too
great. (ividentlv the opjnnussjonorii
ought, to havp propa red ah alternative
means whereby tliW voters' could' be
taken care of in either case if there
were not enough capacity in tlic ma-

chines to carry, the" votes olVercd to
be polled, or if a machine should break
down ,

The.ro can be little doubt but that,

thcVlodsion arrived at by the commis-

sioners was a prejudiced, partisan dc.-- .

vision. They got the idea that their
parly would have the advantage iu the
use of the machines', because so many
voters arc afraid to nTaleh their tick-

ets and would be almost certain to

vote ticket straight ii"
pressed for time, or if coui'usQd aud
uncertain about their ability to handle
tho machine, as the maps of the. Aotcio
are likely to be.

We. have, then, the scandalous spec-

tacle of n unanimous Republican board
of county commissioners given by the
law full charge of the methods of

an election. I'luvse. commis-

sioners think thoy see an advantage
for their party in directing that the
voting must be by the machines, and
they so order; they make this order in

spite of the plain showing lhat has
becu repeatedly made, that large num-

bers of the voters are likely to be dis-

franchised thereby; .that other large
numbers of voters will not bo able to
vote their real intentions for lack ol
lime and by reason of the confusion
iu manipulating the machine, and in

spito of the 'danger that a machine
might become broken or1 disabled.

Such extreme partisanship as this is
rare to see among American people. A
high-spirite- d body of otlicers under
such conditions would hasten to olfcr
every opportunity to the voters to vote

their real seutimeuls. They would or-

der both the Australian ballot and the
machines, and then there could be no

'question of their good faith. But they
are not a h'tgh spiriled, noble body ol
gentlemen, but more groveling parti-
sans, determined to make such use as
the opportunity orcsented to thwart the
will of the people and to gain a dis-

honest 'advantage for their party.
Fortunately, the people have a chance

at the election on Tuesday next to
oust that sort of politics from official-
dom in this county, and it is to be
hoped that they will take the oppor-
tunity to do so. even if thev have to
take 'more than a minute for each vote
on the ma eh inc.

AN ABSENTEE GOVERNOR.

Governor Johnson of California has
been .in the Fast for a good while mak-

ing vindictive, false ami scandalous
speeches "against tire Republican party.
Jlis absence from the State of Cali-

fornia, where he ought to be perform-
ing his duties as Governor, is scathing-
ly denounced bv the San Francisco
Call in the following terse paragraphs:
--Durlns the-- twAivo months Just past

Hiram .Johnson has drawn from the
510.000 In wases and $(1000 Inci-

dental and.ktravcllncr. expense .money.
. He lms'rrtspn. In the, capital and iu his
office Just two months and seven days.

The account foots up 110,000 for nine
weeks' aclim! 'attention to business.

How' would" some of you hard working
taxpayers like to hire another "business
administration" for four years moreV

What do you think of your selection,
anvway. when vou do stop to think about i
him? I

Raijter an expensive ornament, isn t It? fl

Better buy something cheaper and more H

useful next time, hadn't we? fl

Goverifor 'JohnWri' appears to be oc- - I

cupying the most .incousistcui position fl

of any public official in the United
States. lid is in' tho "East denouncing
the Republican paty. and yet. in Cali-

fornia he claims to be a' ' Republican,
and his henchmen are the nominees on

the. alleged Republican partv ticket in

that State for the various offices.
Unde.r the' name, of Republican, the
Roosevelt electors arc on the official
ballot t State. It-- is the most
incomprehensible thing in evil, and
unfair dealing that has ever been seen
in the politics of the United States,
(learlv for his own repute, if he has
any, Governor Johnson had better gel
back to California, quit denouncing the
Republican party "which he opposes in
the East and claims to be a member of
in the "West, and got down to business,
attending to his duties as Governor,
and taking a deep baptism in political
honesty.

MORE PAY FOR MINERS.

As was justly to be anticipated in
ease the striking miners put themselves
on a footing so that they could proper-
ly ucgotiate with their employers,
there has been a revision of the pay
scale upward in the Jackling proper- -

tics at Bingham, and, doubtless, other
companies will follow the lead so in-

dicated.
This is not onlv good busiuess; it is

good fellowship. .Mr, .Tackling has
doubtless increased the puv n"s 'uiuc.h
as the situat.ioii warrauts, and as that
situation warrants yet more increase,
he will no doubt, revise upward again,
whenever the market prices warrant it.
lie explains that what he endeavored
to do is-t- establish an equitable scale,
'one properly proportioued relatively

among all employees," and ip estab-
lishing this scale, of course, he has
l.o take into account, first of all. the
market for copper and the earning
capacity of his plants.

All concerned, it seems to us, arc to
be "congratulated on this turn on the
end of the strike. Tho resumption of
operations will be advantageous to the
business of this eitv, and will be good
for the markets for all sorts of sup-
plies. It. is a commendable outcome
of what at one time threatened' to be
a much-trouble- d .situation.

Accident insurance reports show that
more iha'n one-fift- of the accidents
which tho companies have to pay on
are caused by automobiles-.- And it
would seem that ones-fift- h is a mod-crat- e

estimate, too.

The boasted loyal tv of Canada to
Great Hrilain doeg not go to the extent
of a willingness to build ships for jthe
Brilish navv, and .cabinet are likely
to go to pieces on the quc-tion- , as the
Bord"ii cabinet is beginning to do npv, .

Tremendous Sample LineK

Right front the makers they come embracing every .good style every good model every good fihie
and every good shade for this season. The very cream of the manufacturer's production hence, s

There are Bouclcs, Diagonal Boucles, Cheviots, Zibelincs, Plaid Backs, Broadcloths, Chlnchfllat. HSealcttes, etc. in the nowest extra wide lapels, largo collars, straight front and s frog fu. MWl
cnings satin linings plaid linings, etc, etc. .Every now idea included the finest and largest solecti Hft
of coats in the city bar nono, Here are a few examples of the pricing: mm

$17.75 Coats, $12.95 $23.75 Coats, $16.9sB
$19.75 Coats, $13.95- - - $28.00 Coats, $18,50 R

and $31.75 Coats for $23.50 M

Children's Coats - Fur Set Special :.
Finest quality caraculs with quilted, linings . HH

Handsome Coney sets m brown , a DH,ages 3 to 14 years-Red- uced like this
$8.00 $10.00 and $10.50 Values ind ."ack-a- wi collar flfl HEmpire muff Satin lined. uBSm! H:$4.95, $6.95 and $7.50 worth sg, the set

ENTIRE STOCK OF 4 FrawdOL suits 3 Ur rI,HSA FHnTL. a Just an evcn thousand dainty imported. German china an
iHk 1 IlliillSSl ffllil plates in pretty floral decorations these in sauce disheB, SmW

JCM. JtL MK.JfmM,eM.WLM. oatmeals, hrcad and butters, pio plates, etc., etc. Worth jf MmM
10c and 15c each From 7 to 9 o'clock.PlatS SATURDAY WIGHT SPECIAltJI

ryadJwse4 CMldrens Specials JteELH
to 6 inches wide. J scarfs, splendid

ISffioV,! hJK HATS AND BONNETS An assortment of odd lines-n- ew X'I RoV? fAl?q,dCS' Ml styles-w- orth to S3.50 cach-Ch- oose ??S, KOCSatuxday at only
ties, yarn fiQ KT

19c All other hats and bonnets greatly reduced w
Ficlm SalIor VTooth hrushes

cood oiialitv SWEATERS Fine Lamb's DRESSES Beautiful hand Dutch collar , U.IK
ftriqMpq I? finiinr wo1 yarn assortment of made styles, long and short elegant selection

ole Value Satur colors Coat style Ages styles slightly soiled from in silk, TelTA;

dv 2 to 6 years. Worth S1.50 displaying. To close, Sat- - lace and )imJH
each. Satur- - urday you trimmed style-- -, Hk

ItffcC day OOHL cho0seat. 7201LI: Regular valaM..K
si.25. Choose Sit-- , KClolsenne enamel urday to cIok it H

lLri?I Aprons Gowns Corsets K
15C nfffUd tri"es bra and CM) Oorsots. od collm -

anrons -Beauty pin so- w- S"rtl. 2Cc eac-h- t'SaaKi Worth to 52.5-0- very

K 0t"o S t Sa,3tUr" to cose gES'S'S t'
card. at onl- y- KSgurda-

y- 1Qc 2g,

A. DOZEN DEMONSTRATIONS K
Of Cohn's Supremacy in under-pricin- g on Staples, linens, white H
goods, etc. Just a dozen here Thousands of others as good K

S2.00 tahlo cloths, bordered 20c bath towels, 17x34-inc- h 35c Reversible robing, ton& El
sides and ends, 2V yards long size. Made by the Famed Rub ful style, two toned chedfl.KJ

high satin finish and heavy ..... and stripes with plalh
weight. Satur. iy Mius, wnicn means, right.jaCfctf flecked backs. Th g12(Jieach Saturday, ..JLO'HEday, yarrt Saturday
S2.00 long cloth, an elegant each 1UC
quality. The piece of 12 outing flannel, tM " V"
yards, Satur- - Cfc?r. known Amoskeag dB-- i. Kv
day iVol. 10c genuine Ainosgeag apron ery style and color wi"" HC'
15c pillow cases, 42:36-ine- h ginghams, in cvory sise check. rnade. Saturday, 7
f,?v G0d heaVy CaSlg--

i ?at Mostly blues, Sat- -
yard... Hg12C K28?'. Urday' i'1 S1.75 Bed Spreads, pWfW

I 60c bleached sheets, 2:2V2. for the largest 'JJ Ht
yard size. Elegant serviceable 18c Daisy flannels, well known Pretty Marseilles .w- - 0CMeachSatur- - Saturdayquality. fects.
day each O V C kn pmt bluc S1"4 cream , , r(te slziH
90c' bleached sheet's, extra

' and white. Also loc flannelette ?,HiwdfriS
weight 2,x2i yard size. . in oriental kimono styles, as cutsac .5Srr?.7c ii-- $.ijfiH
Special Numbers in Children's Knit Chamoisette and K

Women s Outsized Was, Doeskro .

. HOSIERY M.J.aLno GLOV.ES fc
Women's extra sized silk hose drawers in gray or white. All tKin black only. Our best $2.00 ?c,s no VCBtl Values up to Women's W jjj Kvalue. All sizes. Special for - ...' any Q Qi skin gloves in ""V'n'HKi
one sxze whito. Kogular ffil.oUB-
Jay - Children's ribbed, fleeced vest S2-C- vaIuo 0T', mM 1
WomonV. extra size, black Pants, nearly every sizo. Womon's wah doe .H1
wool hose, merino heel and Rogular price 50c to 65c wrist length, white ,yHH(

-- too. AU sizes, 61 r deduced, any sizo, - S1.50 valuos $1.?'HHvalue for ... , ,5&C to for one day ?.'.h! extraV,1 RCa foiPn infa,uts' a wo61 Ebon- s'- Women's
ti Noc X c?acr3y a11 si203" Valucs P to oisetto glove for 06LfliB

L0i?idtofocrosc' 25c f65;,0"
, 50c Jli


